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We gratefull! expressour thanks to the following
patronswho lu're donatedfinancial supportto the
CSG conservationactivities and program for
1997-9tt.
Big Bull Crocs!($25.000or more annuallyor in
aggregatedonations)
Japan. JLIA- Japan l,eather & Leather Goods
Industries Association, CITES Promotion
Commitlec & All Japan Rcptilc Skin and
LeatherAssociation,
Tokr-o,JapanMainlandHoldingsLtd.. Lae.PapuaNew Guinea.
Friends ($3.000- $25,000)
Hcng LongLeatherCo.Pte.Ltd., Singapore.
Reptilartenshutz.Offenbacham Main- German!.
Singapore Reptile Skin Tmdc Associalion.
Singapore.
CrocodileFarmersAssociationof Zimbabwe.
Support€rs.($1,000-$3,000/yr)
World Wildlife Fund / USA, Washington-D C.
USA.
Walter Herd. Ofenbach (Main), Germany.
Dr. I. Lehr Brisbin, Sa\annah Rir,'er Ecolog,rLaboratorr,Aiken, SC,USA.
EnricoChiesa.ItalhideS,R.L..Milan. ital.v.
S. Puglia. Alligator Adlenture at Barefoot
Landing,M\rtlc Beach,SC.USA.

Don Wieringa, Freemantle Crocodile Park Pty.
Ltd. Fremantle.WesternAustralia.
ChicagoZoologiczrlSociety,Brooldeld, IL. USA.
HenryWallace,Kansas,USA.
Warren Entsch,JanambaCroc Farm, Ausualia
Pronaturaleza,Lima. Peru.
Walne Sagrera, Vermilion Farms, Louisiana,
USA.
Kieth Cook and Alicia Darbonne, Australian
CrocodileTradersPty.Lrd., Caims,Australia.
A. Handoko,PT BinatankarPerdana,Indonesia.

Brisbane, Singapore and Steering Committee
meetings. This expectationhas been more than
met and the majority of this issueis material from
theserecentmeelings.
Readersmay hare noticed small changes in
formalting and improved clarity of covers and
photographs in recent Newsletters. This is
because we have improved our publication
technique lo lake ad\antage of modem desktop
publishingcapacity.No morescissors,
rnessyglue
and stick] tape (much to this editor's delight)L
The Nersletter is produced directly onlo the
computer
in MSWord 7.0. and in manJ cases
Contributors. ($500- $1000)
material received electronically or on disc is
simply reformatted. The file is then 'printed to
Peter Freeman,Hartley's Creek Crocodile Farm,
disc'and the resultant<Newslelter.prn>
file sent
Queernland.Australia.
printer
directll
lo
the
photogaphs.
$.ith
the
The
Paul H. Slade- Nell and Hermon Slade Trust,
printer
photos
in
scans
the
fits
and
them to size
MonaVale.Australia.
then prints directly from the computerdisc.
Mauri USA, Inc., NewYork. fIY. USA.
Many readers are already familiar with the
Antonio Quero Alba, Eurosuchus SA, Malaga,
Web
version of the Newsletterwhich appearson
Spain.
the
web
at
Mike Husby,SavannahLeathel Cairns, Australiahttp://www.fl mnh.ull. edu./natsci./heroetoloEy/crocs.
GeorgeSaputra,C.V. Alona Ja1a,Indonesia.
htm shortly after distribution of the hard cop.v.
Alian Ruswan.Medan Sumatra.Indonesia.
The Web Newsletter is alailable to a wodd$ide
Jose Carlos Rodarte, Cocodrilos Mexicalos,
electronically connected audience and currently
Sinaloa,Mexico.
receivesmore than I "000 hits a month. We are
IndustriasMoreletii S.A., Villahermosa.Tabasco,
\€ry proud to announcelhe new publication on the
Mexico.
web of a Spanishversion of the Newsletter. Our
Manuel Mufliz, Cocodrilosde Chiapas.Mexico,
Spanish speaking colleagueshave requestedfull
Dale Durlald, Durlald-Larson SalesInc-, Dallas,
translation for some time and now Carlos Pina
TX. USA,
from Argentina is providing barslalion and web
ScottAnderson,Clpress Creek Farms, Starke,FL,
formatling which we will post as it becomes
USA.
available. The first SpanishNewsletteron the web
ClaybrookFarms,Chrisunas,FL, USA.
is Volume1? ( 1).
Netherlands Foundation for International Nature
We continue to upgmdeNewsletterproduction
Conservation,Leiden, Netherlands.
to optimize both speedof production,presentation
HowardKelly, Ramsgate,SouthAfrica.
and conrenience. We are currently working on
French World Cup Soccer Fans Association,
creating a templale for the Newsletterforrnat in
Singapore.
ADOBE Pagemakerwhich will firrther sirnplifr
and standardizeformats, allow us to directly input
photos from the scannerand have the Newsletter
produced elen more quiclily than b€fore. This
also savesus money in both production time ( =
costs)and printing charges. The nehl Newsletter
Vol 17 (3) will be produced from existing
materialson the usual scheduleand distributedby
mid October. Remember, rve rely on you our
NEwStETTER
DEt-A.y.This Newsletteris published readersto provide most of tle material we use.
and distributed more than a month later than
Sendin your news,short articles and photosto usual. While it would normally have been editors, CSG Newsletter, Florida trr[useum of
produc€dduring late May and distributed in midNatural History, Box 117800, Universiu^ of
June, I decidedit would be more usefirl to delay Florida, GainesviUe, FL 32601 US, E-Mail
prosscsg@flmnh.ufl,edu
publication to allow inclusion of reportsfrom the

EDITORIAL

VIEWS and OPINIONS
The report in the last Newslett€r conceming the
article in Scientific American prompted many
responses,most supportiveofour editorial positiol
while expressing some cxJnc€rnthat CSG not
respond on a personal or acrimonious level but
see,ka positive way forward on the issue. The
following letter is one CSG member's atlempt to
articulateher conc€rnsand feelings [EA.l.
"When I wasyoung, I hopedto make my life's
work caring for animals. I had strongempariy
with them all - sparrows,squirrelsald snakes
alikc; it hasbeenthat way for me since€arly
chiftlhood I know my story is not unique. It \las
the q?ical beginning of a conservationist.At age
18, I obtainedenplolment at a zoo. I wastrained
in rhe zoo field, and severalyearsafter I targered
crocodiliansas my partictlar passion,I was
introducedto the conceptofconservationbiology.
It was a hard lessonfor me to swallowthat
conservationworked at the speciesand not the
specimenlevel. No soonerhad t painfutly adopted
this concept,than I nrs introducedto l}e concept
of "sustainableutilization" programsin crocsOnc€again, a problem for me. I studiedthe
literatue, and reluctanlly becameconvinced. I
neverdoubtedrhe integrity ofthe literature.
The article "The CairnanTrade" in the March
'98 issueof Scientific Americanremindedrne of a
part of mys€f l often leavebehind. I comnendils
authorsfor the dvious passionwith which it was
writlen. I am awarethat the article is now a topic
of conuwersy on many levels,ftat I do not carEto
engagein. However,it hasbrouglt me to deep
rellection and promptedme to do someresearchof
my ow[
I am remindedtlat most, if not all, persons
dedicatedto crocodileconsenation would preferto
seecrocodilespreservedtimugh someother
meansbesideskilling someof then if it wereat all
f€asible. Ir is up to thosewho dislike/disapprove
of this exdoitation to cone r4 with other solutions
to deal witl the ever-presentproblemsof habitat
loss,poaching negativepublic perceptionand
pollution.
Ilowever controversial,"The CaimanTrade"
basbrouglt to light a very important fact thrl
shouldnot be ignored: Dynamic sl€pemustbe
taken in SouthAmerica (and worldwide) to ensue
that regulatorymechanismsfor rhe crocodilian

skin tradeare in place,minimizing illegal trade.
Perbapsasthe dust settles,crocodileconservation
could norr be well servedby channelingthe
€nergiesstined by this anicle to*ard this
improvementto lhe proglafls alreadyin place- It
can do nothing but add integity to the rcputation
of the commercialskin Eade,at the sametime
moving srstainableutilization programscloserto
their conservationgoals." -- Colettella.irston
Adams"Member,AZ4 CrocodileAdvi;ory Group,
GladvsPorter Zoo. TX. USA.

MEETINGS

14- WoRXnrcM.EErtrrcor rrfi' CSG. About 140
CSG membersconvenedin Singaporebetween14
and 17 July for our hiennial worldwftle meeting.
The facilities and arangements of rhe meeting
hosts, SingaporeReptile Skin Trad€ Associatiotr,
were impeccable and participants were quickly
made to feel comfortable among Singapore
skyscrapers. The meeting was opened by Dr.
Ngiam Tong Tau, Dir€€1or,Primary Pmduction
Departnent, Ministry of National Development,
after opening welcoming commentsby Mr. Koh
Chmn Heongrepresentingthe hostsalrd Professor
Messel,Chainnan of the CSG.
The working part of thc meeting got undern'ay
with a series of prcs€ntatioG on
recent work oa Tomistomain Sarawak Sumatra
and Kalirnantaq followed by vigorous discussion
by participarts, setting tlrc tone for all the sessions
(and incidentally finally reassuring the program
committeetbat lhe new formal of fewer speeches
and more disclssion was going to wort!). In flrc
Aflernoon, colleaguesfrom Chin4 Wan Zining
and Wang Xioming pr€semed results and

inforrnation on the rapidly dereloping situation
there and Gerry Ortega of the CrocodileFarming
lnstitute gave a comprehensivedescription of the
many advancesmadewith the captire population
of the Philippineffocodile.
That eveningall participantswere treatedto a
stupendouswelcomereceptionand cocldails- in
reality a marvelous and seeminglv nerer ending
feast of local foods and delicacies and ample
libations. The sessionne\1 morning rvas only
slightly delayed,a testimony to the stamina and
long practice of CSG members at social
indulgence.
The me€ting continued in high gear all day
with a session detailirg the ne$ly recognized
problem of sub-letha.llevels of pollution affecting
reproductivc hormones in alligators. A broad
introduction to the problem (Lehr Brisbin). a
comprehensiveexplanation of the interaction of
normal temperatue dependentsex and pollutants
(D. Crews) and a historical account of the
development, analysis and current outcome of
pollution a.ffecting alligators in Lake Apoka.
Florida, (Ken Rice) were presented. Lest
participantsthink this wasan isolatedincident, the
rccent similar phenomena observed in Lakc
Grifin, Florida. were described(Don Ashley for
Paul Cardheilac, and Perran Ross) and in
discussionthe possibilitythat sucheffectsmight be
widespreadin both rrild and capti\€ situationswas
presented.
That aftemoon a series of pres€ntationson
world trade detailedthe cunent depressedstateof
the crocodile skin narket and led to a discussion
of more active measures CSG might take to
promotethe conservatioll?lue of crocodilian use.
The combination of indepth papers and
exlensive discussioncontinued the following day
with sessions waluating reintroduction as a
consefvationtool and more presentationson the
situation of SE Asian crocodiles. Quite striking
contrasts between results of reintroductions
obtained in different situations and by different
workers (Ruth Elsey, Bob Chabreck, Richard
Ferguson and Alvaro Velasco) were reported.
Therefore each particular situation should be
alalyzed rigomusly. An introduction to general
principles of reintroduclion programs bv Pritpal
Soorae of the ruCN Reintroduction Specialist
Group provided a valuable framework for
discussion. New information from Cambodia
(Nao Thuok) and Vietnam (Sung Cao) and an
update on the situation in Thailand (P.
Ratanakorn)firther broadenedour understandinq

of the needfor consen"tion action in the regionlo
harness the energv of developing commercial
interests to ensure consewation of wild
crocodilians.
In a special session, participanls used the
IUCN criteria to re-assessthe statusof SE Asian
species. New informalion a\ailable on Tomistoma
as a result of the activities promoledbv declaring
this speciesour first prioritv in 1992 were
e\,?luated and the meeting concluded that the
conecl status for Tomistomd was Endangered.
The cunent evaluations of crocodilians in the
Asian area were confirmed. Alligator sinensis,
Crocodylusiamensis and C. mindorensisrematn
Critically Endangered, and C. porosus, C.
johnsoni andC. novaeguineaeremainLow Risk of
Extinction. Howe\€r, it was notedlhat C. porosus
may be Endangeredin nan! parts of its range,but
is securein Australia, PNG and Indonesia. This
led to a detailed discussionof rhe applicability of
the criteria to long-lived specieslike crocodilians.
A letter detailing the valuable results of this
discussion was drafted to David Brackett,
Chairmanof SSCto assistin the evaluationof the
criteria. ( seepage 15below).
On the final da! of the meeting Val Lance
chaired a session on physiological basis of
reproduction in
captiviry and gave a
comprehensive review of 20-years research.
Additional contributionson the recentmy'coplasm
diseaseoutbreakin St. Augustine Alligator Farm
(Kent Vliet) and researchon captivehusbandryin
Queensland(Bemie Davis) roundedout this useful
practical session and again prompted e)(ensive
discussion. After a brief closureard expressionof
thanks to the organizers,panicipantswent on field
trips to the Heng Long tannery and Long Kuan
Hung Crocodile Farm where again they received
the generoushospitalit]' of our Singaporehosts.
This account does not do justice to the
eirem€ly amenable and friendly atmosphereof
the meeting, the productive discussions,the old
friends met and new friends madeand the general
stengtrcning of the CSG network which results
from our Working Meetings- Again. wc express
our thants 10our hosts,the SingaporeReptile Skin
Trade Association, and the organizing company,
Foreword Commulications, very ably led by Mr,
Gerald Ong and Wedad Sunny. - Perran Ross,
ExecutiveOfiicer.

ProfessorIIarry Messel,Chairmanof the Crocodile SpecialistGroup, emphasizesa point in his op€ning
address.F. W- King photo.

Mr. C. H. Ko\ rEprEsetrtingSingaporeReptile Skin Tanners Association, hosts of the 14* Worting
Meeting. F. W. King photo

Generalview of the meetingard poslersession,14'Workhg Meeting Singapre, July 1998

Cofieebreat 14- Wo*ing Meeting, Singaporc,July 1998,identifiable in the photo 0 - r) Dietrich Jelden
(back) Alvaro Velasco(back), Val Lance Oack), JeffMiller (front center),Rutl Elsey, AlejandroIarriera
and Sam Seashole.

CoNFERENCE
oN CRocoDIUANBIoLocy AND
EvolfmoN, About 75 participanls from Ausralia
and aroundthe wodd gatheredat the University of
July 8-10, for a stimulatingseriesof
Queensland,
presentations and exchange of views on
crocodilian biology. The meeting was organized
b_vProfessorGordon Grigg, ably assistedby Frank
Seebacher,Craig Franklin and a large group of
UQ Zoology graduate sludents and staff The
meeting beganwith a fascinating pres€ntationby
Eberhart (Dino) Frey explaining his slnthesis of
crocodilian struclurebasedon the conceptthat the
spine, dorsal armor and associatedmuscles and
tendonsform a dFamic l-beam riith a hydmulic
core. This structure.commonto all crocodilians,
pror,'idesa rigid )€t elastic frame on which they
base unique solutions to the problems of
locomotion in bolh water and on land. These
findings clarif' the structural adaptations of
crocodilians and dinosaurs in responseto large
size and amphibioushabits. Dino's observations
combined an anallsis of fossil forms with the
detailed anatomyand l'ideo analysis of morement
in extant species to provide a con4ncing and
heuristic nell- view of what comtitutes a
crocodilian and how it works,
A series of sessionsfollowed. picking up on
geneticand morphologicalanalysesof crocodilian
slstematics. thermoregulation, osmoregulation,
behaviorand reproductivephysiology. Somehigh
points were Frank Seebacherand Gordon Grigg's
report of effectivebehavioralthermoregulationof a
5m C, porosus in rvhich they confirm the long
held conjecturethat large crocscan maintain high
stable body temperatures. Helga Sneddon
demonstratedprenatal leaming in crocodiles for
the first time, showing that croc eggs exposedto
esoteric flavor compounds (struwberry flavor)
significanfly choosestrawberrJ'flavored food after
hatching. Apart from the intrinsic scientific
interest and obvious application of this work to
husbandry,Helga's talk provideda basisfor neady
erery following speakerto comment humorously
upon the importance of srawbeffies in their
crocodilial research(e.g. "These large crocodiles
are capturedby attractingthem with strawberries,"
A number of presentations on
G. Grigg!).
genetics,paleobiologvand morphologr addressed
again the question of the correct position of
Tomistonta schlegelii in the Crocodylidae or
Gavialidae,and while no clear resolutionemerged,
the debateprogressedwith vigor and someinsights
into the conllictine data alailable.

The meeting rvas conductedon the beautiful
and serene grounds of the Universitl of
Qu€enslandand includeda full scheduleof relaxed
and enjoyablesocial e\€nts- Gordon and his crew
managedto keep everybodysocially occupiedand
fully fed for three daysin addition to the scientiflc
program. A Proceedingsof the meeting is in
preparationand will be publishedb"vSurre) Beatty
Press. This shouldbecomea valuableresourceto
crocodilian biologists, demonstrating the
continuing progress of detailed scientific work
and improled understanding of crocodilian
biolosr across many frelds. - Perran Ross,
ExecutiveOfricer.

INDIANMIETTNG
PosrpoNED.Due to unavoidable
circumstancesbeyond the convenerscontrol, the
Rcgional Meeting for the WesternAsian Region,
previouslyannouncedfor 2-4 July 1998,hasbeen
postponed. They hope to re@nvenethe meeting
later this year and an announcementwill be made
in the Newsletter-- Romaine Ardrews, luladras
CrocodileBank, Post Bag 1, Mammalapuram,TN,
India.

STEERING
COMMITTEE
STEERING CoMMITTET'

OF

THE

CROCODILE

SpEcrAUsrGROLT,13 July 1998, Singapore.
Participants:Prof.Messel,P. Ross,D. Jelden,W.
King. J. Hutton, G. Webb, R. Jenkins, P. Stobbs,
K. Koh, P. Ratanakorn,C.H. Giam, A. Velasco,R.
Elsey, V. tance, J. Thorbjarnarson,LL, Brisbin,
K. van Jaarweldt, Y. Takehara, D. Ashley, A.
Larriera
Regional Repons and issu€s - CSG Vice
Chairmen
North America. Live exports from USA. Ruth
Elsey advised the meeting that lhe USA is
prohibiting commercial exports of li!€ alligators,
except small numhrs for research and exhibit
purposes.
Caimantrade. Don AsNey reponedthat following
concernsraisedby the Scientific American article,
that a srnall group had formed to examine lhe
issue of crocodilian trade in Latin America. Ted
Joanenhas communicatedwith PeterBrazaitis and

Alejandro Laffiera requesling more information
on current information. A report from Alejandro
outlining the current siluation wasdisplal'ed.

requestedby CSG from Ecuador was received
indicating that about 50 hatchlings up to 40 cm
length were collectedannually betwcen 1995 and
199'7 and that the cunent ranch stock is 109
Europe. Dietrich Jelden reportedon actirities in
individuals of which 29 are over 100 cm length.
Europe including review of CITES proposals. The annotation to the Ecuador App. II listing
review visit 10 Indonesia and disposal of
requiring rer.'iewof the programbt CSGto change
confiscatedskins in Belgium (summaryattached). the quotawas recalled. Reportsindicate the ranch
Dietrich briefly described the very successfirl is suffering routine problems of husbandry and
promotional acti\,ity held at the Offenbachleather
care and has not yet achievedstable commercial
fair and favorable press coveragefor crocodilian
production. The EcuadoreanCITES Management
suslainableusethat resulted. Discussionfollowed
Authoriry continues to be barely functional in
on additionaltrade promotionactivitiesb]-other
crocodilian management. There is no indication
CSG members(Don Ashley-Americanalligators, that the Ecuadorean ranching program has
CFAZ- Nile crocodile). Don reported his
achievedthe operational or regulatory standards
successfuldiscussionswith WWF UK leading to
required for CITES compliance. The Steering
the rcmoval of deceptive airport displa)'s in the
Committee was slmpathetic to the ranchowners
UK, The possibiliryof substitutingpositive pro-use need to generate income, but \€ry reluctant to
displa,vswas discussedbul caution was eryressed provide approlal which was not basedon objective
and the meeting decidedto appoint Dietdch, Don
achier€mentsof the progam and w'hich could
and Kevin as a working goup to del€lop a
serveas a precedent,undermining CSG credibility
srategy on lhe issue.
and openingus to justified criticism. The meeting
ageed thal survey data obtained prior to
Technical guide for captive crocs. Dietrich
downlisting indicated substanlial populations of
reportedcontactsfrom the G€rmanHerpetological M. niger and.l\al remor.alof a small numberfrom
Societv exploring the production of a manual of
the wild was of little conservationconcern. It was
crocodile husbandrv for use b1' amateur keepers noted that Ecuadorcould conduct such an export
and zoos. It is possiblethat the Herp Soc. might
evenif the specieswason Appendix I by issuing a
provide funds for this actil/it.!, After discussion pemit. The ranch owner is strongly advised to
the ExecutiveOfficer was instrucledto investigate improve interactiorn with local communities to
the current materialsavailableilom American Zoo
impro\€
egg and hatchling collection.
and Aquarium Association ard CSG input to a
E:rperiencesb.vthe Mamiraua ,{,1 riger project in
husban&ybooklet.
Brazil provide valuable experience in Black
This provided backgrould for Parntep caiman nesting ecologlrand the ranch owner is
Ratanakornand Fritz Huchzermeyerto report on
ad\.isedto interact with that project and learn from
discussionsheld among CSG Veterinary members them. After extensive discussion the meeting
atrda requestthat CSG createa subgrouping(Vice
agreedto recommend'no objection'to ex?ort of up
Chairmalship) for Crocodilian Vets.
A.fter
to 30 ranched black caiman for exhibit purposes
disc ssion it was agrced to constitute tlis group
fot 1998-1999as a one time elTerimentalquota.
informally ald report back to the nex:tmeeting to
Ecuador is strongly recornmendedto er?ort these
considerformal establishment. Fritz and Parntep animals under special pemit and to individually
agrcedto coordinatewith the ExecutiveOfficer to
rnark each animal (the ranch owner has already
identit and communicate with CSG rnembers proposedmarking and obtainedtechnical marking
with veterinaly interests.
adrice). The SteeringCommitteeemphasizedthat
this recommendationdoes NOT conslitute the
'CSG review' requiredunder the CITES Appendix
Latin America. Alejandro presented a short
rcport on activities in Latin America (summary annotation. Alejandro, Alvaro and John T. were
Two ilems received exlensive askedto draft the responsewilh technical deails
attached).
discussion.
reflecting this decision(seepage l4).
Ecuador. A requestwas receivedfrom the CITES
Secretariat for a recommendationon a request
flom Ecuador to export live M. niger for
zoological exhibil
Recently. information

Caribbear and Central American Reeion. Alvaro
Velasco reported tlnt he had s€nt an inquiry to
every CSG member in this region (MexicoPalama) and receivedon.ly thrce replies. While

each reply faYored a regional structue, Alvaro
recommendedthat interest s€emedinsufflcient to
jusdry' creation of a new regional division for
Caribb€an and Central America. He agreed to
continue developing contacts, and an approach
through official CITES ManagementAuthorities
and a site visit by Perran and Alvaro was
suggested.
Following the coffee break, the nerdy
publishedCrocodileAction Plan. Secondcdition
1998,was presented.ProfessorMesselformall.v
presenleda copl' to Uthen Youngpmpa.kom$ith
his thanks for the efiensive financial support for
its production from the Youngprapakom farnily.
Copieswill be provided to registrantsat the 14th
Meeting and sent to every CSG member. The
chairman regretted the long delay in production
after the original draft was preparedin 1995 and
urged membersto be timely and focussedwhen
they insisted on additional reviewsand changesof
suchdocuments.
Africa. Johl Hutton apologiz-edfor misplacing
the written report provided by his Deputy Vice
Chair Olivier Behra (seepage 16). John reported
that many of the small ranching programscreated
during the 1980's and approved under CITES
ranching provisions were failing, and in many
caseswere not operational. This included rarches
in Botswana,Mozambique,Malawi, Uganda and
Ethiopia. Combinations of economic stress,
technical inadequac-v
and political instability have
caused many farms to close- This raises the
important question of what are the @nsequences
to conservationprogramswhen the rnarket bases
on which they rely are removed.Affer discussion,
the meeting agreed that a formal examination of
this problem would be usefirl. John proposedthat
CSG preparea problem outline of this issue and
lhat tlis be transmittedto academicand university
sourcesto try and interest a Ph.D. project on the
topic. Johr was requestedto coordirate with the
Executive Officer and severalpotential academic
genters of appropriateinterestwereidentifled.

responseto CITES ald Sudan offering technical
assistancefrom CSG to implement the project.
Rich Fergusonagreedto assistas a consultant. An
appeal was also made to collect tissue samples
from Sudan. and from other populations of Nile
crocodile for DNA analysis as these were needed
for resolutionof somesystematicand evolutionary
problemsin crocodiles.
John and Kevin lan JaaK\eldt reprted on
recent del€lopments in Zimbabwe. The new
marurgementpolicy appro\€d in June 1997 was
being implemented. However, new government
personnelin the Wildlife Dept. were eMmining
the philosophicaland conceptual
basisof crocodile
use and a period of continuing examinalion and
policy erclution is anticipated. Farmers are
disquietedby the tenuousnature of their accessto
crocodile eggson stale and community lands and
are increasingly generating production from
captivebreeding.rvhich now constitutesmore than
50oloof annualproduction.
A response was receil'ed from the CITES
Secretariat concerning allegations brought our
attention regardingillegal trade betweenTanzania
and Kerrya. We were advisedthat Kenla Wiltllife
Senice had found no irregularities.
John amouncedthat he has beenassignedto a
position in the UK for the next two .vearsand felt
that he should stepdown as African RegionalVice
Chairman. A number of potential replacements
were suggestedand the Chaimnn took under
advisementappointing a replacementafter asking
John to continue to serveCSG as a Deputy Vic€
Chairmanfor Europeto assistDietrich Jelden.

West Asia. The ExecutiveOffrcer reportedon the
developmentof a Regional Action Plan following
the regional meeting in Gwalior in June 1997.
Then Mr. Mukerjee, Director of rhe Wikllife
Institute of India (WD and CSG member,B. C.
Chaudhury, were introduced and gave a short
account of the current developmentsin India.
Colleaguesin India have initiated contact with
governrnent personnel in Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Mayarunar and Sri Lanka, some of whom have
received faining at WII. The Govemnent of
Dietrich presented India has responded to some of the
Sudan suwev.
recommendationsof the Regional Action Plan by
correspondenceand a draft proposal which has
beenapprovedfor funding by the CITES Standing providing funds for continued monitoring of wild
and intoduced populationsard the application of
Committeefor a crocodile survey in Sudan. The
backgroundand previous CSG activities in Sudan non-consunptive use (ecotourism) 10 crocodile
were outlined. Implementation of this proJect conservation,particularly in the Chambal River.
seemsunlikely until political turmoil in the region
Cooperativemonitoring of dispersal and sun'ival
of releasedgharials in conjunctionwith Nepal was
settles. However, Dietrich was asked to draft a

underway. O\€rall, this is the most encouraging
news from the region for some years, and the
regional CSG members and WII were
congatulated for their effonsEast Asia, Oceania and Australia. Grahame
Webb reported that crocodile management in
Australia rvas stable and in good shape. In the
Northem Territory fie crocodile monitoring
program lrill be conducted directly by the
Consen'ationCommission. A trial program of
harvesting wild croc skins in aboriginal
communitiesis underwayald currenllyresolving
complex cultural issues invoh.ing totemic
constraints on crocodile use in lraditioml
communities. In Queensland. there is an
increasing le\'€l of actiyity concerning wild
crocodilesand a numberof initiatjvesconcerning
problem crocodile management in eastern
Queensland. Grahameexpressedconcernthat he
was contacted by a student in genetics at the
University of Queenslandworking on a project
supported by the CSG through the Executive
Ofrcer without advice being obtained from the
Regional Vice Cluirman. The Exec. Officer
agxeedthat firll consultation with regional vice
chairs was always necessary rvhen CSG
endorsement
ofa projectwasiNolved.
In PapuaNew Guinea,the arnual nest surveys
har'e been conducted and preliminary results
suggestnesting indices are depressed.probabl.vby
aberrantweatherdue to 'El Nino'. Similar effects
are reportedfrom fiocodile populationsaroundthe
world, The finalcial crisis in Asia has causeda
temporary reduction in loggrng in rlle Sepikdelayinghabitat lossin this area.
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In lndonesia.the recentfinancialand political
tumoil has completely obscured any crocodile
managementefforts. Paul Stobbsreportedthat a
PNG governmentdelegation\.isited Irian Jayaand
received a distorted account of crocodile
managementthele and inconectly concludedthat
the PNG programwas nol adequate,The needfor
constantcommunicationto govefirmentis obrious.
Graharnesurmnarizedthe status of crocodile
farming and activities in Sarawak, Malavsia
(including last years sun'ey of Tasek Bera
Reserve).Thailand and Mlanmar, De\elopment
ofcrocodile farming continues,with current stocks
high ald trade sluggish due to poor demandand
prices. John Thorbjafirarsonadvised that his
organization, Wildlife ConservationSociety, was
initiating a large program in Myanmar and
surr€l's of freshwaterturtles and crocodileswould
be includedin generalwildlife surveyeflons.

Cambodia. The situation in Cambodia
receiled detaileddiscussionu'ith information irom
Ilank Jenkins and Nao Thuok of the Cambodia
Fisheries Department. Cambodia has over 400
crocodile farms holding C siamensis but or y
about l8 of these have more than 100 stock, lhe
majority being very srnall householdoperationsFollowing its accession to CITES last l'ear,
Cambodia is now requesting registralion of 6
larger farms to allow legal export of crocodiles.
Current stocksof small animals ar€ inflated with
annualproductionaround 15,000hatchlingsasthe
previousillegal tradein hatchlingsto Thailand has
been inactive, The recent designation of a
Management and Scientific Authority for
Cambodia op€ns the way for submissionof the
registration request, which should be
routinely passedto CSG for comment.
Discussion centered around the
desirability of associatinga @mponent
of conservationof wild crocodiles to
the cornmercial farming actiyities.
Nao Thuok reported that Cambodian
Crocodile Fanners Association Llas
\r'illins to under$'rite field studiesand
consen'ationThe
meeting
recommended to Nao that his
registration proposal be accomparied
by whateverinformation is availableon
distribution of uild crocodiles. Nao
confirmed that additioml large scale
.erdmerrir,St -Augustine
A.lligatorFarrl|.USA R. Sonmerladphoto.
removal from the wild was not
anticipated. Uthen Youlgprapakorn
then offered to provide financial support to the
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Cambodian surveys.and Uthen, Mr. Thuok and
Grahame Webb were asked to coordinate this
support,
Vietnam. Ilank Jenkins displayeda report on
crocodile farming in Vietnam. The situation is
similar to Cambodia, while less developed.
Crocodileshavebeenheld in captiyiry"for decades
and there is current interest in farrning. Wildlife
based industries are an inlegral part of current
The
Vietnamese economic development.
Sustainable Use Specialist Group has received
funds from NORAD to undertakewildlife survqs
and derelop SU wildlife use. There is also a
sun€y of Vietnamesevertebratesundenva!'by the
Rolal Ontario Museum. Hank indicated that the
reportedexlort of Cubancrocodilesto Vietnam in
1997could not be verified in Vietnam, raising the
interesting question of where these animals ha\€
ended up? Ulhen Youngprapakornreported that
he had beenapproachedby Vietrnmesefarmers to
purchasetheir stock as they were concemedthat
curent VietMm government effons to establish
confols might leadto their confiscation.

Chin6e rlligat 'ralSt. AuBustine dligator
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conservationprogram addressingbroad landscape
issuessimilar to the Pandacons€rvatronprogram
was needed. Further discussion deferred until
after presentationsto be given at the 14th CSG
Working Meeting. HorvardKelly of South Africa
briefly explained his ongoing program to export
live Nile crocodiles to China and proposedthat
some linhage 10 Chinese alligator consenation
might be associatedwith commercial crocodile
farming in China.

Science. Val Lance briefly summarizedresults
from the Crocodile Biology and Evolution
held in Brisbale, Australia,July 7-10.
Conference
A focus of concernwas that studiesof crocodilian
systematicsbasedon DNA amlysis werebasedon
a very narrow set of zoo specimensof uncertain
origin and artifacts Inay be generatedas a result.
The anomaly betweenavailability of hundrcds of
thousandsof specimensof most speciesand the
dfficult alailabilit-v of those specimens to
scienlists was noted. It has been proposedthat
CSG might serve a role by facilitaling the
exchange of specimers between those
u'ho hale them and those who want
them. A proposalwas acceptedto list in
the Newsletter current genetic studies
undemay on crocodilians, Lehr Brisbin
urgedthat geneticresultson crocodilians
(gene sequences) be made freely
alailable by listing in standard genetic
resourcedal,abases.
Bris announced the impending
completion of the SSAR Catalog of
American Amphibians and Reptile
accountsof new world crocodilians and
appealed for authors to tackle the
R. Sommerlad photo.
remaining accounts for
Caiman
c'rocodilusatd C caiman lalirostris

China. ProfessorMessel expressedthe CSG's
deep concem over the Chinese alligator. John
Tlrorbjamarson recounted results of his visit in
1997, which indicated continuing alarming
decline of the nild population. The Wildlife
Conservation Society has iniliated coordinated
consenation activities with the Chinese
govemment, Anhui Forestry Bureau and East
China Normal Universitv. Mr. Wan Ziming of the
ChineseCITES ManagementAuthoriry confirmed
that the wild populationwasthought to numberno
more thal 400 and appealed for the CSG to
After
support China's conservation efforts.
discussion it was agreed that a comprehensive
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Trade. Kevin lan Jaarweldt presentedCSG with
a donationof $I,100 Singaporcdollarson behalf
of the victorious French World Cup soccerteam.
Ker,'inbriefly reportedon the very lorv level of the
crocodilian trade wodd wide and Don Ashlel
demonstated the most recent International
Alligator and Crocodile Trade Study report
(IACTS). Detailed discussionwas deferredto tlle
l4th Working Meeling Session. The meetingthen
adjournedfor lunch and reconvenedat 2. l5 pm.
A New CSG Policy on Movement of Live
Establish Commercial
Crocodilians to
Production of 'exoticr' (Doc. CSG policy

statement1990) ProfessorMesselsummarizedthe
erlensive detailed considerationof this complex
topic l9S0 - 1997. Ilank Jenkinsnotedthat the
topic was partially coveredby CITES Conference
Decision10.76on Alien Invasile Species,u.hich
establisheda processwithin CITES to addressthe
biological consequences
of exotic transfers. The
$.hole matter was being consideredfurther b.vthe
Animals Committeeand might eventuallv have to
be resolved at flre next CITES COP. Howard
Kelly expandedon his justification of his proposed
eryort of live Nile crocodilesto China. He noted
the extemely large investmentsof funds (over 6
million US dollars) in this project and suggested
agarnthat the conservationconsequences
were not
negativeand might be turned to positi\,e eflect on
Chinesealligator conservation,
The meeting noted that concem on this issue
appears to derive primarily from producers in
eryortlng countries.
The Chairman then
terminatedthe debateciting the great difficulty of
resolving the matter within the CSG and
recommendingttrat CSG continue to monitor and
support the activities of CITES and other entities
following our existing poliry which does not
recommendthe transfer of exotic speciesinto the
range of other crocodilian speciesfor commercial
purposes.
CITES Animals Committce,
Modifications to Universal Tagging, Doc.
Revised CITES Resolution 9.22. Hank Jenkins
summarizedthe small modifications made at the
Animls Committee meeting in Caracas which
further cladry and simplit' tagging requirements.
Conrolidated Ranching Resolution Doc. AC
14.3. I{ank summarizedthe continuing processof
consolidation and simplification of tlle ranching
resolutions which are underuay in the CITES
Animals Committee. Th€ intention is to combine
and gencralize existing ranching proyisions,
retaining where possible the sense of the
crocodilian specific resolutions,but naking them
genericandapplicableto all species..
Bred in Captivity Doc, Res. Conf 10.16. Hank
describedthe extensivemodifications made10 lhe
captive breeding definitions and registralion
process at the Caracas Animals Committee
meeting. A fiIall anomaly of wording in section
b) C) 2 a & b has made the application of F2
requirements and the altemative use of a less
stringenl requirementambiguous. As this might

be detrimental to the registration of crocodilian
captive breeding, CSG recommended that the
chairman of Animals Committee take this under
ad\,isemenl for correclion as the document
contrnuesto be modified in Animals Committee,
Madagascar. No additional information was
a\ailable on Madagascar and the subject was
tabledto a future meeting.
Tanzania. Recentcoffespondenceatd a request
for technical assistance from Taruania were
presented. After discussion.the ExecutiveOmc€r
was requestedto continue dialoguewith Talzania
ard 10 remind them of the need for a correclly
preparedAppendix II dorir isting under Conf, Res
9.24 asthe solution to their needfor wild harvesls.
John Hutton noted that this might be achieved
under lle cunent activities of the SADAC wildlife
technical cmrdination office in Malawi which
should bc copied on this correspondenceby the
ExecutiveOfficer.
N€w proposalsfor CITES Listings
Mexico. A draft proposalin Spanishto dour ist
Medco's population of C. moreletii under Conf.
Res 9.24 to allow ranching of four sprecified
subpopulations has been received for reyiew.
Alejandro, Alr,'aro and Perran each reported that
the proposal still lacks quantitative information
aboutcrocodilelnpulations, surveyresults,nesting
densities. etc., although data are thought to b€
alailable for the four areas proposed. A.fter
discussion, Alejandro and Alvaro agreed to
responddirectly to the Mexican CITES authority
to advisethem of revisionsrequired.
Cuba. C-acufus ranchineInformation was
reportedthat Cuba has e>rpressed
the intention of
preparing this proposal, bul no document is yet
availablefor review.
Cambodiafarm registration. Mr. Nao Thuok of
thc Cambodia Fisheries Department proyided
details of Cambodia'scrocodile farming industry
and desireto register 6 farrns wirh CITES. While
a prelirninary framework for regulatory actiyities
was in placewith a new decree,there wereno data
on curent wild populations, Professor Mess€l
expressedslmpathy for the Cambodianprogram,
but notedthe CSG'sconcernaboutconservationof
wild crocodiles. In response llank Jenkins
announcedthat funds were already committed for
a survey of wild crocodiles and Nao Thuok

arnourced that the CambodianCrocodileFarmerc
Associationrlas willing to createa tust fund for
crocodile conservationand to prwide up 3oloof
ranched stock for release to rhe wild. Ulhen
Youngrrapokorn noted llre long history of
crocodile trade between Cambodiaand Thailand
and ofiered additional frrnding to ensure thal
consenztion efforts could be developed. After
confirming lhat no large scale remoral of
additional anirnalsfrom the wild was nceded.the
CSGencouragedCanbodia to submit tlEir rcquest
to the CITES Secretariatalong with prcliminary
wild stahrsinformation which CSG would review
when requestedto do so by the Secretariat. The
regional Vice Chainnan was askedto coordinate
with Uthen and Mr. Thuok to adviseon the needs
in this direction.
Finrncial rcpoft. The year to alate financial
re?ort was presentedby the Execttive Officer.
Revenuesof $38,071 and ex?ensesof $40,904
fi€re reported leaving a qlrrent b€laffs of
$23,278.52. This is the third consecutile quartcr
in which expensesexceededrevenuesand the CSG
cash balance is stearlily eroding. The current
balancewould suppod minimal activities to yeals
en4 but continuedoperation in 1999 win rcqute
additional funds. The Execttive Officer erylained
tlBt this situation had been achieved despite
s$sidizing his salary with a separatecotrtractfor
$9,00o to do other work itr lhe secondquart€r.
Prospectsfor raising fimds fron current patrons
who bave not made donations this year are
estimatedto b€ potenrialty aroud $26,000b rhe
recent finrncial collapse in Asia and global
depressed crocodile skin markets make fi.nd
raising for the inmediak frrture uncertain.
Vigorous and creative disctssion followed willt
several options for restruchrring CSG and
obtaining stable frrnding propoeed Among these
werc resEuc-ulringthe Brecuflve Officer's duties
and time commitnent and tendering out for
independent contract solne activities such as
Newsletter poduction. It is cle€r l}at utrder
prcsent circumstancesthe CSG will ne€d to be
nimble ard flexible to maintain opentions. The
St€ering Committee undertook to continue
discussionsand seekfunds.
Other business
Next Meetine of the CSG. It was proposedto
approach the Cuban crocodile mqnegement
authorities and inquie if tley would consider

hosting the le.d Working Meeting. There xas
widespreadsupportfor this proposal. Gainesville
Florida, USA" and South Africa *cre proposedas
fall back altemativesshould Cubadecline. A date
in early 2000 to pr€cedethe next CITES meeting
in sufrcient time to allow review of CITES
proposalswas su€gestedand this will be clarified
oncethe CITES meetingdatesareknown.

Universal tasgiilg. Ifunk Jenkins reopenedthis
issue with an inquiry about whaher CSG should
assist the Secretariat ald CITES Parties by
dcveloping 5imple softrare for trac'king
ffocodilian exports. Th€ meeting decided this
could only be done if it were adequatelyfirded
from outsidesources.

A letter received from CSG member, Bruce
Shwedick,proposingactivities in w€st Africa and
advising of a proposalto hold a regional meeting
in Cote de Ivoire in 1999 was discussed. Noting
the sparseconlact CSG has in west Africa, this
initiative was applaudedand a recomnendation
was made to coordinatethis idea with the ruCN
SustainableUse Spocialist Group which is actile
in the region. The Executive Ofrcer was
instructedto advancethis idea and provide Bruce
with written $pport for his fimdraising activities
on this project.
Therebeing no funher business,the Cbatman
thank€d participants and closed th€ meeting at
4.56 pm setting a new record for timely CSG
mcetingsl

Following the meeting, the Chairman invited
Dr. Richard Fergusoi, currently advism to the
Crocodile Farrners Association of zimbablve, lo
take on the position of CSG Vice Chairman for
Africa to replaceJohnlfutton. Richard completed
his Ph.D. studying the ecolory of Nile crocodiles
releascd ftom fams in lake Kariba and has
e)rperiencein several other AAican countries.
John Ilutton was fuvited to becomeDeputy Vioe
Chainnan for Europeto assistDietrich Jeldenand
ensruewe do not loosehis valuable advicedudng
his sojoum at Canbridg€ UK. - P. Ross"
Exec'utive(

Lettersfrom the Steerins
CommitteeMeeting
Mr- Kamil Ibrahim Abdel Rahim.
Director of Wildlife"
Ministry of Interior,Khanoum,Sudan
Ret SudanCrocodileSuney
Dear ]\.fr. Abdel Rahim:
Referring to the lc ers of 9 June 1998that 1'ou
receiv€d from my Deputy Chairman, Dr- D.
Jelden, I would like to inform ].ou of the
discussionsheld at tle SteeringCommifteeof the
CrocodileSpecialistGroup at their meeting 13
July 1998in Singapore.
We consideredyour request for the CSG 1o
assistSudanin the proposedcrocodile survey. In
general, the CSG is still very positive about your
project, which we underslandhas been approved
by the 29th meeting of rhe CITES Sranding
Committee in I 993. Horvevet. we seek some
clarification of several questions about the
proposal.
The proposalmentionsa stockpileof skins kept
in Sudansince 1991. I am wonderingif tiis is a
different stockpile than the one which was
inventoried by Dr. Jelden in 1992 and
subsequentlyexportedto Egl4lt? If )'our proposal
refers to the exportedstockpile,I am curiousabout
what has happened to the funds .which your
department acquired from this sale and suggest
that thesefimds could be usedto partially support
your survey. Any additional flrnds necessarycan
be soughttfuough &e CITES Seffetariat.
Regarding technical assistance, Mr. Richard
Fergusson,a CSG memberwho already ageed to
help your department in the past, has again
eryressed his willingness to come to Sudan as
soonasyou are preparedto begin the survey. You
should contact Mr. Fergusson directly at lhe
following address:
14Lisburn Rd, Workington
P.O.Box HG 11,Highlands
Harare,Zimbabwe
Tel.2634 755341,
fa\ 2634 754818
E-mail cfaz@pci.co.zw
Concerningthe resulisofthe surveywhen they
becomealailable, I am seeking1'our clarification
whether the Sudanintendsto submit a proposalto
do\+nlist its population of the Nile crocodile from
Appendix I ro Appendix U of CITES at the next
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Conferenceofthe Paflies. If this is ).our intention,
I would greatly appreciatethat you liaise with the
CSG, providing a copy of your draft downlisting
proposalas soonaspossiblein orderthat we might
pro\.ide our advice and guidance. I look forward
to )our repl]Yours sincerelv.
Profcssor
H. Messel
ChairmanCrocodileSpecialistGroup
cc. J. Kundaeli,CITESSecretariat

17Juli 1998
Mr. JohnKundaeli,
CITES Semetariat,Gener,'a.Switzedand
Re: Ecuador-requestto eryort hve Melanosuchus
niger for exhibit and educalionaldisplay,
DearJohn:
Your request fol our input on the proposed
expofi of liJe Melanosuchusfrorn the Ecuadorean
ranching program receil€d efiensive discussionat
our Steering Committee on 13 July 1998 in
Singapore, I attachfor your information, the draft
minutesof the meeting concerningthis discussion
and rveoffer the following response:
l. This letter and our discussion do not
constitutea "refiew" of the Ecuadorean
ranching
program as required under the annotation to the
Appendix II listing of ,,1,1flrgel in Ecuador. We
have not received sufficient information to
evaluate the program or Ecuador's CITES
regulatorycapacitv and so this responseis in the
nature of special advice to Ecuador and the
Secretariatregardingtheir developingprogram.
2. We note thal if M ziger in Ecuador was
listed on App€ndix I. it would be quite valid for
Ecuadorto issuean Appendix I export permit for
rvild specimens for non-commercial exhibit
purposesand that there are numerousexamplesof
Appendix I specimensbeing exported for display
in this rvay.
3. We recall rhe field survey information
provided in Ecuador's downlisting proposal
indicating.l,l niger occaned,rn moderatedensilies
in many localions in Ecuador and that a
substantialwild populationis thought to exist. We
havebeeninformed by the ranch that a very small
numberof indir,'idualswere rernovedfrom the wild
to the ranch since 1995 (approximately150),

which is of little impact or concern from a
conserffition Perspective.
4. It is erident from the information on currenl
stocksat the ranch provided to us by the owncrs
that the ranch has not yet achiel€d commercial
lelels of production.
5. We are acutelyawarethat any ill considered
or poorll, supported actions regarding the
Melanosuchus niger nnching program could
generatecriticismof CSG,the CITES Secretariat
and the Ecuadoreanprogram, and could endanger
the orderly developmentof sustainableuse of this
speciesin Ecuador and elservhere.It is therefore
imperatil'e that any decisionthat Ecuadorand the
Secretariat makes be consen'ative, demonstrate
precautionary principles and be biologically
justified.
Basedon thesefactors we recommendthat the
SecretariatadviseEcuadorto allo$ the export of a
limited number of live Melanosuchusniger fror\
the ranch under the following conditions:
- No more than 30 individuals total from
curent ranch stock.
- This speciallive export quota shouldbe valid
for one year (e.g. July 1998- June l99s) after
which it should be re-elaluated and adjusted as
necessary.
- Each live animal ex?ortedshould be marked
in a manner consistent with normal zoological
exhibit practice to ensule that it can be readily
identified as from the Ecuadoreanprogram (we
understand that the ranch owner is already
preparingfor this need).
Additionally, we would urge the ranch
operatorsto improve their capacit'to obtain young
hatchlings for ranch stock. To achieve this, we
recommend that the Ecuadoreans visit the
programin Mamiraua,Br zil, which has eftensive
experience and is successfirlly locating many
Melanosachusnesls. We also encourageincreased
use of the skills of local communities and
indigenous inhabitants of Ecuador's Amazon
legion to locate nests and hatchlings. IN'oMng
local communitiesis an integral part of sustainable
useand consemtion and 'rvill be a key elementin
the ultimate successof this ranchingprogram.
We believe this advice is consistent with
CITES resolutionsand practiceand a sensibleand
cautious approachto the programs needs. Best
rishes.
Yours sincerely,
JamesPerranRoss,ExecutiveOfficer CSG
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cc. H. Messel,A. Larriera,A. Velasco,B. Ortiz
l'an Halle, P. Evans

David Brackett ChairmanSSC
Dear David:
The Crocodile Specialist Group held its 14th
Working Meeting in Singapore-July 14-17,and
once again the IUCN listing criteria, which we
understandare curfenll] under revieu. were on
our agenda, In an organized working session
involying about60 CSG memberswe lookedagain
at the criteria and attemptedto refise our listings
of Asian crocodilians. We drew the following
conclusionsthat we hopewill be of someutility to
SSCin the criteria revlew process:
1) There is utility to the crit€ria despite the
difiiculties in using them to derive lhe categones
that realistically eryress the probabilitl of a
s?eciesgoing extinct on a global scale.
2) Crocodiliansare a group in which both the
declineand recorery of manypopulationshasbeen
well documented-as well as the decline to local
ertinction ofa few speciesin somecountries. This
gives us an objectivebasisto judge current trends
based on concrete experience. Crocodilians are
long lived, slow rnaturing organismsfor which we
have a reasonableunderstanding of the links
bef\reenpopulationindices.threaleningprocesses
and the real risk of exlinction. From this
perspecti\€it wasclear to us that:
a) Current fends in populations, whether
disribution and abundance are increasing.
decreasingor stable,are the single most importad
index of risk of extinction, particulad when
information on absolute population size is also
arailable.
b) Regardlessof generation time, a shorter
period of a decadeis a realistic time frame for
assessingcurent trends. The CSG usesa variety
of diflerent population indices to make
determinationswith reasonableconfrdencein this
time frame.
c) The use of a time period of three
generations, which can exceed 100 years in
crocodilians, is so distant from the current trend
that it has little utilif in assessing current
Such a long tim€ period
erlinction risk.
confoulds analysesbecauseit can obscuredistar
declinesand more recent recoreries. It also fails
to allow tlrc significance of changes in habitat
availability to be assessedfrom the viewpoint of
global extinction. For example. there are many

exampleswherehabitatshavebeengreatlyreduced
in 1001'ears,but wherethe remaindercontinuesto
be more than adequate to suslain the species
indefinitelv. The use of three generationsis also
not a realistic time frame to assessthe results of
consenation actions implementedtoday. It is too
long and uncertain to be the basis of effective
interpretationof past trends or implementationof
cuffentactions,
d) We found that it is important that the
determinations (Endangered, Vulnerable etc.)
reachedby methodically appb.ing the criteria be
checkedagainsl a narrati\€ description of 'risk of
€rlinction' and the real situalion for the specics
concerned. Wherethe known statusof the sDecies
is not consislentwith the categoryderi\,cd, it
indicates:l. The key was misinterpretedor used
wrongl$ or, 2. The structure of the key is such
that it doesnot adequatelyreflect risk of extinction
for tlmt group. We discussedthe analogyof using
a dicholomouskev ro identifi' an organism to
species, If after following th€ key you conclude
that you are holding a green tree frog, but the
organism in hand is brorn, wary-, and has the
definitive characteristicsof a toad. il is obviouslyit
is not the organism (categor))reachedvia lhe key
(criteria). This is important information and it
happenscommonlvwhen developingkeys. Either
the key is \rrong or it has ambiguities in it that
needcorrecting.In any final analysis,)'ou do need
a description or illustralion of the frog to mate
sure
reachthe right anst'er, and to ensurethe
"vou
ke-v is steadily improved. We found that
thoughtless application of the ruCN criteri4
wilhout any consideration of whether the final
"risk of e{inction" is consistent with some
narrative description, can lead to evalualions of
e{inction risk that are simply not justifiable. The
real goal is to el"luate the risk of extinction, not
just to apply the key wher€verit may lead.
e) We find that r]le risk of global er(linction
needs to b€ sepanted from global population
decline. For example, the saltlvater crocodile
(Crococlylusporosus) has no measuable risk of
edinction on the global level due to exlensive
habitat and securestatus in Australia. PNG and
Irial Jaya. Horvever,populations tlroughout the
remainder of the range are greatly depletedand
fragmented. Our interpretation offie criteria and
our subjectiveviews agreetlut this sp€ciesis in
the 'Low Risk' category - others could argue it
meetsthe criteria of 'Critically En<langered'.
f) We recommendthat all determinationsof
'Endangered'
and 'Critically Endangered' be
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accompanied by a descriptire paragraph that
identifies the factors likelJ' to cause eiinction
within a specified time frame.
Such an
identification rnoves the evaluation from a
retroactive and depressing evaluation of past
trends to a proactive identification of consen"tion
actionsneeded.
Wc hopethesecommentsri.ill assistthc SSCas
you elaluate and rerise the crit€ria to be more
effectivein et'aluatingglobal risk ol extinction.
With bcst regards:
Professor
H, MesselChairnan CSG

AREA REPORTS

Africa
Madagascar
REpoRToF THE DEprIIy VrcE CHAIR]"fAN. The
following report submitted to the Steering
Committee is presented here. Depanment of
Water and Forestsin Madagascarhas taken action
to slow down the illegal killing of crocodilesby
setting up an agreementwith crocodilefarmers for
them to provide 5oloof their ranched production
for local markets. Crocodile hunting is still
officially suspended. It has been decided not to
allow the slcins of crocodiles killed as nuisance
animals in the Bessalampyarea to enter uade.
The destructionof tlrcseskins is thought to remove
much of the incentive for complaints about
'problem'
animals.
The Sahoana river where Ial Games and
Ramandbison described a very interesting
crocodile popu.tation last year is going to be
included in a protectedarea under the RAMSAR
con€ntion- Discussionsare cunently underway
between national institutions, IINESCO, the
PeregrineFund, JerseyWildlife PreservationTrust
and WWF to determine what consenation and
managementplan for the areawill be efective.
On the crocodile farming front, all the farms
are e4)ectedto collect eggsthis )ear (last year one

farm was still collecling hatchlings). There will
also be a follow up to the egg colleclionin lhe
Bessalampy
areaas in former.vears.At present,
the cunent recorded stocks held in Madagascar
ranchesare Reptel,250 breeders.6,000 ranched
animals and 3,000 farmed (captivebred) animals;
Socorobefarm. 615 individuals;CrocoRanchII,
3.000 indir.iduals.
Olivier Behra, (note nev
address) I Rue Rainitovo, ,lntananarivo l0l
MadagascarTel. 261 32 070 0207,fax 261 20 226
3906, E-mdiI <univer s.tropi cal@Eimicro.mg>

use programs in l?rious countries around the
world and the closecollaborationof the CSG with
the leatherindustry.
With this er'perience, it is strongly
lhal similarpresspromolionaclions
rccommended
being taken at other more important reptile trade
leather fairs. for inslance those in Hong-Kong,
Parisor in Milan. The CSG shouldtry to set up
through the CSG Vicc Chairman for Trade, and
with the industry associations. a coordinated
prograrn on how its involvement at such fai$
could be done. - Dietrich lelden, Deputy
Chairmanand L/iceChqirman,Europe.

Europe
ACTIVITY REPORToF VICE CHAIRMAN FOR EUROPE

Major activities during the last !€ar as CSG ViceChairmanfor the Europe€nregon conc€ntatedon
the following topics:
CITES issues: - severalcrocodilian proposals
to b€ submiltedto the 10, Conferenceofthe Parties
of CITES, in particular the one of Tanzania,were
commentedand revie$ed.
Advice and technical assistance had been
provided ro Belgium to find ways to disposeof a
large stockpile of seizedcaiman skins within the
EuropeanCommunity. The Belgium go\€mment
intends lo use the funds for in-situ crocodilian
consenation projects dependent on the adlice
providedby the CSG.
Togelher with the Chairman and the ViceChairman for Trade Monitoring of the CSG the
3rd. Mission of the CSG Review Cornnittee for
Indonesiawas conducted.The entire final report
had been submitted to the CSG Steedng
Committee during its meeting at the Harare
CITES conferencein Junelastyear
Togaher with the CSG Vice Chairman for
Nonh America, Ted Joanenas well as the Depury
Vice Chairman for Trade, Don Ashley and rith
'Intemationaler
Ihe outstanding suppod of the
Reptilleder Verband - IRV' in particular Mr,
Klaus Diehl and N{rs. Figge a press conference
was held in October1997at the Ofenbach Leather
Fair ('31. Modeforum Offenbach') to promotc the
sustainableuseof crocodilian leatherproducts.
The rcsponsein the presshad becn exceuentIn particular, one comprehensivearticle published
in the economics€ctionof the major Germandaily
ALLGEMEINE
ZEITTNG'.
newspaper,'FR.ANKFURTER
great
good
\,ery
and
highlighted
the
was
the
the
order
of
conservation success within
largely
due
to
successful
sustainable
crocodilians.
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EAST ASIA. OCEANIA
ANdAUSTRALIA.
Australia
oF THE PopLrI-A.TIoN GENETICS.
Sruov
OF
ANDBIOGEOCRAPHY
MOLECL'I-AR
SYSTEMATICS
CRoCoDILIANSIN THE ASIAN REGION. The
manag€mentand conservation initiatives of the
Crocodile SpecialistGroup hare enjoyedenviable
successin reversingthe endangermentof many of
t]le world's crocodilians. Howe\er, to guarantee
the ongoing successof these programs and to
ensure the future persistenceof wild crocodilian
populations, research into many aspects of
crocodilianbiologv is needed.
An issue of concern ro the CSG is the
taxonomic uncertainrysurroundingthe freshwater
crocodilesin the Asian region. A recent study by
(1989) indicated that
Crocodylus
Hall
novaeguineaeinlnbiting the Gulf of Papua are
morphologically distinct from those in northern
PNG and mal'constitute a distinct, unrecognis€d
taxon. Considerablemorphological l"riation has
also been found to occur between C siamensis
from Borneo and the southeastAsian mainland.
In fact, pattems of gene flow and the extent of
population structudng within
Asian
all
crocodilians, including the bioadly distnbuted
eshrarinecrocodile,C. porosus,and the freshw-ater
false gharial Tomistoma schlegelii, are poorly
undemtood. This lack of understandingexlendsto
the phylogeneticaffrnities among the recognized
johnsoni, C.
species in the rcgion (C
mindorensis, C. novaeguineae,C. siamensis,C.
palustris and C. porosus), to the exlent that a
possiblenew speciesof crocodile, C. raninas from

Borneo,has recentlybeenproposed(Ross1990).
Clarification of the relationships within and
between all of these forms has important
implications for consenation, particularly in light
of the endangeredstatusof se\€ral of the species
in the region (C. mindorensis,C. sianensis) and
becauseseleral other Asian species,including C
novaeguineaeand C'.porosas, support substantial
industries.
A molecular study of the relationshipsamong
crocodilesin the Asian region is being undertaken
by JacobGratten, Assoc.Prof. Craig Moritz. ProfGordon Grigg and Dr. Nancy Filzsimmons at the
University of Queenslandin Brisbane, Australia.
The project will employ highly rariable molecular
markers, including microsatellites and sequence
analysis of rapidly el'oMng segments of the
mitochondrial genome, to determine lerels of
genetic variation $ithin and among species.
Population structure and pattems of gene flow
within specieswill be assessed,
rith the aim of
identirying historically and demoemphically
isolated populations of
significance to
cons€rvation. The uriation observed within
specieswill be comparedto that among species,
and other forms. to resoh€ the phylogenetic
relationships within the southeastAsial speciescomplex, clarily the taxonomic slatus of newly
described forms and examine the historical
biogeographyof Crocodylus in the Asian region.
A significant additional aim will be to ass€ss
morphologicalvariation within and among species
for the purpose of eumining morphological
evolution in lhe group, and clariling a somewhat
confusedliterature.
This letter servesto request assistancefrom
CSG membersfor tissue specimensto supportthis
research.To date wc havea numberof C porosas
and northern form C. novaeguineaefrom PNG in
han4 and have receivedkind offers of assistance
from contactsin India (C porosus, C. paluslris),
Sri t"anka (C. porosus) and Indonesia (C
sidmensis,Tomistoma).Ideallywe hopeto collect
about twenty (20) samples from multiple
populations of each specics, although ANY
slecimens that could be provided would be of
greatassistance.Whereverpossiblewe would also
like to collect detailedmorphomeric data fiom the
animals sampledfor geneticanalysis. This project
can only proceedwith the generosityand support
of CSGmembers.We lrust that you will consider
this request 10 be an important oppornrnitv to
assist crocodile conservationefforts in the Asian
region. lf you can help, pleasecontact -- Jacob
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Gratte\ Department of Zoologt, University of
Queensland,St. Lucia, Brisbane Q4072,Australid
Phone: 61 73 365 2193, I.-ax: 61 73 365 1655
EmaiI : Jgratten@Foo
Io gv.uq.edu.au

WEST ASIA
lndia
FIRST WESTERN AsI-{

RE(ir()NAr, CONFERENCE

UPDATE. The Fint Western Asia Regional
Conferenceof the IUCN/SSC Crocodile Specialist
Group rvas held on 5-7 June 199?. al Jiwaji
University, Glralior, Madhla Pradesh.The main
focus of ahe meeting I\"s to consolidate the
crocodilian conservationefforts over the last two
decades, assessthe presentstatusof crocodilia$
within the region, raise the issueof re€onstitution
of the Technical Committee on Crocodile
Consenation Project (TCCCP), and to developan
Action Plan for their future conservation and
A preliminary Draft Action Plan
sun'ival.
discussedand formulated at the meeting, was
circulated to the various State/Central Wildlife
Departments, meeting panicipants, rnemben of
the regional group, and the Chairman, Vice
Chairmanand ExecutiveOffrcer of the ruCN/SSC
Crocodile Specialist Group for their review and
comments. Subsequently,a secondDraft Action
Plan incor?orating the inifial reviervs/comments
was formulatedand circulated,to be presentedfor
finalization at the 14th Working Meeting of the
CSG in Singapore. Upon finalization, the Action
Plan will be presented to the Ministry of
Enlironment and Forests,Governmentof India, b,v
Shri. S. K. Mukheqee,Director, Wildlife Institute
of India, who has offered to liaise $'ith the
Ministry on behalf of the Group, for reconstitution
of tlle TCCCP.
The proceedingsof the meeting,delayeddue to
unforeseenreasons,is being compiled and will be
circulatedon completion,prior to the ne\1 meeting
of the goup. The People'sTrust for Endalgered
Species,has sanctionedpartial funding in support
of hosting the secondmeeting of the gloup. The
meeling datesand modalities will be finalized as
soon as the balancefunding required to conduct
the meetingis acquired.
Wildlife ResourceUtilization. In a significant
move, lhe RajasthanStateForest Department has
submitteda prolnsal to the Govemmentof India
for wildlife farming, rhrough captive breeding, to

Last November a CSG team visited the
include several speciesof large herbivotes and
birds (fhe Hindu dated 15.6.98). The proposed northem part of Peru to adyiseon consen'ationof
C, acrh.rsthere(Newsletter16 (4):8-9). Sincethat
program aims at restocking populations of
report, the El Nino phenomenonhas flooded all
herbivores in various sanctMr:iesof the State to
ensure the sun'i\al of carnircres like leopards, the facilitiesof the coastalfarms and mosl of lhe
animals have been releasedto the surrounding
wolves,jackals, h1-enasand tigers. The program
mangroveareas. As a result more crocodilesare
includes captir€ breeding. farming for meat,
visible in the coastalmangroves. Crocodileshare
byproducts,wasteland development,tourism and
also b€en carried down to the coast from the
eco-derelopmentto benefit of local people, to
population occurring upstream in the Tumbes
reduce poaching of wild species. This is an
River. Currently PRONATURAIEZA is planning
important step in wildlife management and
a rvorkshop for the development of crocodile
in India, which is hopedwill setthe
conservation
plals.
precedence for sustained utilization of other
conservation
In Paragua)', CSG member Lucy Aquino
species.such as the mugger crocodile, in odrer
reportsthat the experimentalpro$ram for Caiman
statesin India.
Crocodile Sun€ys and Restocking. Ar Action
),acare huvesl has encounteredproblerns due to
confusion about tlrc distriburion of the quota
Plan and proposal har€ b€en prepared and
amongdiff€rent tanners, For the time being sheis
submittedby the undersignedto the Aldaman and
recommending that the hanest program be
Nicobar Islands Forest Department,for releaseof
suspendedmtil additional information can be
captive bred stock in areas where their sunil'al
obtained and an agr@mentbetween the tanners
can be assured and closely monitored. The
enforced.
Depaftment has initiated a survey in the Nicobar
In Argentina, the ranching program for
Group of Islands, where a caplive breeding
program has been proposed for restocking Caiman ldliroslris in SanA Fe Province continues
populations.During the past several months, the
to develop with the initiation of commercial
undersigned has been surveying several remote production. About half of this year's hatchlings
rere distributed for commercial raising and are
areasin the Andaman Islands. A
and unsune_ved
expectedto reach a marketable size by August
report and manuscriptis underpreparation.
1999whentley will be offeredfor export.
The Vice Chairman and the undersignedheld
In Brazil, Luciano Verdade confirms other
meetings with the Tamil Nadu State Forest
reports suggestingthat the large scale production
DepartmenrChief ConservatorofForests & Chief
Wildlife Warden,Mr. R. P. S. Katwal ard Wildlile
of caimanskinsby captivebreedingis being scaled
back and numerous producers are withdrawing
Warden, Ms. Mita Banede€ to discuss further
from the trade. However,a number of initiatives
crocodile releasesand suney plans in state of
are underway to develop ranch.ingprograms for
Tamil Nadu, and a proposal was submitted. -caimars basedon the large natural resourcesand
Harry V. Andrews, Depury ,/ice Chairman, Posl
habitat available in some parts of the country.
Bag No. 4, Mamallap*atn 603 104 TN, India. Email<sthiru@.siasmd0l.vsnl.net.in> bddress Two ralching projects in the Pantanal at Cuiaba
"Re: Madras Croc Bank")
and Cacere are completing construction and a
la1geproject with C. crocodilus is underwayclose
to Manaus. In the Mamiraua reserve in
Amazonas,a programto bring the existing harvest
of Melanosouchusnlger into a sustainablescheme
of local use of meat is under exTerimental
REPORT oF THE VICE CHAIRMAN FOR LATIN
development.In the southernStatesof SaoPaulo,
AMERTCA. This report is expanded from lhe
Minas Gerais and Goias severaloperationsare
information presentedat the Steering Committee
investigating farming of C. Iatirostris rsing
summarizing developmentsin a number of Lalin
breeding stock obtained ftom the orTerimental
American countries. The Vice Chairman (A.
programat the University of SaoPaulo.
Larriera) and Deputy Vice Chairman (A. Velasco)
Crocodile conservation in Costa Rica has
hare been active in contacting people throughout
reacheda crucial phasewith the deathof a young
the region and the membershipfor the region has
hshermanin the mouth of the TarcolesRiver by a
been updated and reYised to include currenfly
crocodile earlier this year. The Tarcoles River
activeworkerssupports &e largest population of C. acutus in

LATIN AMERICA
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Costa Rica and this latest fatality has causedan
outcry rgtinst crocodiles. Cofferaation inter€sts
within Co6ta Rica bave mobilized to dir€ct this
angerinto somepositilc channelsand a long letter
to the national authorities fiom hal Bolalos
Montero prwides a frdmework for further
disctssion ofthis inflammatory local issue.
Additional topics of concern were thc export
qrofa of lle Melano.vrcfrasfor Ecuador, responsc
to the Scientific American articlc on the Caiman
trade and a re{rgir zation to form a CSG rcgion
for Cemral America. Theseare discussedabove
rnder the Steering Cornnittee minutes. Alelandro I-anier4 Vice Chainnan for Latin
America, Bv- Pellegrini 3100, Ssnta Fe 3000,
Argentina. NewE-maiI,.,yacqe(.q,santafe.
com.ar>

Publications

received a copy of lhe new Action Plan. CSG
memberswho werc not at the meetingwill receive
a copy in the nail. Additional copies will be
availablefor purclraseand sercral hundrcd copies
have been distributd thmugh the IUCN network
io libraries, IUCN member organizations, other
specialistgroupsand intercstedagencies.-,E'ds.

SpANrsHNEWSIETTER
oN firE WEB. We arc
pleasedto announcefor the fifit fime the complete
Newsleter in Spanish.Translation and fonnatting
for the *eb has beenprovided by Mr. Carlos Pina
of Santa Fe, Argentina (fbanks Carlos- well
done!). Vol l7 (f) en Espanolcan b€ accessedat:
http:/ *"ww.flmnh.ufl.edu/ atsci/herpetolory/crocs.
htn

REQUESTS

NEw AcTIoNPI-AN- Crocodiles,StatusSurveyand
Conservation Action Pla4 second edition 1998
was oftcially rel€asedat rhe opening of the 14'
Worting Meeting in Singapore 14 July f99E.
This completelyrevisededition of the Croc Action
plan is the c-ulminati66 of extensive work fo
rurlerous CSG memberswho paflicipated in its
prsparation. The secondedition bas a completely
rerritten introduaion, including a djscussionof
crocodilian biolory "nd conservation, new
explanationof sustaimble use of qocodilians and
a detailed priority listing of conservationactions
(some of which are already underway). This
Action Plan is the first to include the evaluationof
conservationstatusof crocodiliaff utrdgr the new
IUCN criteria but already these evaluations
(Feporcd in 1996) are out of dal€ given new
information now arailable.
The new Action Plan xas simultaneously
r€leasedon the World Wide Web on our w€b page
at <http://www.flrrmh.ufl.edu/natsci/herpetolory
/crocs.htm>. It is our inlention to regularly update
the web version which will becomethe definitive
up-to{ate Crocodile Action Plan which can be
printed to btrd copy whenev€r neeHEach
registered participsnt of the Singapore meeting
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BRoKENBoNEs. I fll a first-year paleontology
graduate student at the University of
Pennsylvani4 and arn beginning my dissertation
researchwhich itrvolvesa comparativehistologrcal
investigationof bone frachrre repair in erlant atrd
fossil aninals. The study seeks to compare
pattems d h$Iing in modem reptiles, birds, and
memmals, with those "snapslpts' of fracture
r€pair preservedin the fossil record of various
dinosaurtar<a.
I am ther€fore very int€r€sted in examining
partiatly and fuily healed bone fractues in
crocodilians. Spccifcally, I am in search of
skeletal material from injured animals gp1
subsequentlydied ofnatural causesor n€€d€dto be
euthadze4 especially in instances where case
hislories of the animals' conditions would be
available. Any help, infonnatio4 or possibleother
contacls you can provide will be gr€tly
appreciated.- Allison R- Tumaftin, University of
Pennsflvania, Dept. of Gnlog,t, 240 S. 3ird S.
Philadelphia, PA 1910+6316

PERSONALS
Crocodile

Specialist, On 14
April 1998 Juan
Larriera was born
w€ighing 3800 g
and readyto take his
place in the family
warm
team of crocodilian specialists.
Alba
Alejandro
ftom
all
the
to
and
congatulations
CSG- Alejandro Larriera and Alba Imhof, E-mail
<yacare@santafe.com.
ar >

colleagues,eagerto initiate studiesof the Chinese
alligator with them. Unfortunately w€ regret to
report that on his first day in China, Johnwas in a
vehicle which collided head on with a speeding
Chinesepolice car. Johl receiveda broken femur
and arm and was evacuatedto Hong Kong where
he was stabilizedand returnedhometo New York.
where he is recovering satisfactorily and already
fretting about missed lteld work, Our Chinese
colleaguesin the car receivedminor injuries but
are thought to be OK. Chinese alligator studies
will be delaycd during John's recol'ery although
someinital activity will be startedby his Chinese
colleagues. We offer John our best wishes for a
ouick recoverv.

Crocodylus noweg

inea?, St Augusrine Alligator Fa.nr USA

R. Sonunerlad phota

ANoTHERPoTENTIATCRoCoDILIANSpEcrALIsr.
BrunaBrandaoDa Silveirawasborn 29 May 1998
2,8009. to Ronis Da Silveira and u'ife Barbara.
Bruna was conceiveddudng a study of black and
commoncaimal during the dry seasonlast year at
Mamiraua SustainableDevelopmentResene and
was with the caimms throughout her gestation
poeriod. Shewas bom two weeks early as Ronis
was just fnishing his first maps of black caiman
homerange.
Bruna and Barbarawill return to Mamiraua in
August to finish Ronis'field seasonbeforethey
retum to Manaus, barbara to complete an
Agonomy courseand Ronis to write up his PhD
thesis with Bill Magnusson.- Ronis and Barbara
BranrfaoDa SiMera. Cx. Postal 38, 6917tI000
Tefe,AM Brazil, E-mail <qgmamira@cnpq.br>
John Thordarnarson, Wildlife Conservation
Society, 185- Street ard Southern Blvd. Bronx
NY 10460,USA, went directly from the Singatrnre
CSG meeting to China accompaniedby Chinese
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lEditols noG. we ale grateful to Ralph Sommerlad
Rodelheimer Ltndsmsse 12, 60187 ftrankfurt,
Germatry.who has provided a larye seriesof very good
quality photosfor us€in the Newsletter.- Eds.]

EDITORIAL

POLlCfi

- The neE6letter must conlain ifteresting

and rimely information.
resea.rclL nranagernert

Al1 news on crocodilian cmrservatio&
captive propagatiot!

trade, lalvs and

reguleliorlc is welcome. Photograplx aad olher graphic materials
are particularly welcorne.

lddrmation

is usually publishe4 as

suhrnitte4 over rhe aurhols name and mailing addr€ss. The
editors also erlract malerial from correspondenceor other sources
and fie6€ itenrs are attsibur€d b drc sourc€. The informalion in
the rc\,vsletier should be accurate. bul time constahls

prevent

indeFndern verification of every item. If inaccuraci€s do spperr,
please call tiem to the attention of lhe editors so that corlectioff
can be published in later issues. The opinions e)rpressedherein are
those ofrie individuals id€ntified an4 unless specifically indicated
as sucb are not lhe opinions oflhe csc,
Wortd Comervation Union.

the Ssc, or the I[ICN-

SteeringCommitteeof the CrocodileSpecialistGroup
Chainnan:Professor
lfurr1.Messel.SchoolofPhvsics.Unirersityof Sydne1".
Auslralia.
For funher informationon the CSGandits programs.on crocodileconsen"tion.biolog. managementfarming.ranching-or trade.contactthe ExecutivcOlliccr or RegionalVice Chairmen:
Deputv Chairmen (Ncn World): Prot F. Way[e
King, I:lorida Museun of Natural Hislon,
Gainesville,1.I
32611.USA. lel: (l) 352392 1721
Fa\: ( I i 352 192 9i67. <kaiman(dflnufi.utl.edu.
(Old World) Dr. Dietrich Jelden-Burdesant fiir
Naturschutz.KoNtaotil Str. 110, D-i3179 Born,
FederalRepublioof Germrury. Tel: (49) 228 954
3435 Fa.ri:(491228954 3470.
Africa: Vice Chairman:, Dr. Richard Ferguson
C/O CI NL, P.O. Llox llc 11, Highlands.Harare,
Zimbabwe. Iel(261) 473 9163 fax: (263) 470
8554 <cfaz(rdpci.co.n>. ltputy Vice Chairmar:
Olivier Belua. I Rue Rainitovo.Anlananarivo101,
Madagascar.
Tel:261 33 1103169,Fax:26120 222
')il'.,- l-rnllil <uirers.lropical'o
rnail.sllrucro.nlg>
Ea$tern Asia, Australia and Oceania: Vice
Chairman: Dr. GrahameJ.W. Webb, P.O. Box
530, SandersoqNT 0812,Aushalia. Tcl: (61 8) 8
999 2355 Fax: (61 8) 8 947 0678. Dr. Robert
Jenlins, Australian National Parks & Wildlife.
Australia. Mr. Paul Stobbs.Mainland Holdings.
PapuaNerv Guinea. Koh Chon Tong, Heng l,ong
LeatherCo.- Singapore. Dr. Yono C. Raharjo,
Researchlnstitute Animal Production.Indonesia.
Dr.
Pamtep Ratallakom, Wildlife Research
Labomtory,Dept. of Zoolog,v,Kasetsartljniversitv,
Thailand.Dr. ChooHoo Giam, Sirgapore.
Westem Asial Vice Chairman: Romulus
Whitaker, MadrasCrocodileBank,PostBag No. 4,
Mamallapuram 603 104 Tamil Nadu. lndia. Far:
(91)44 4910910. Depu\'ViceChairman:
Dr. Lala
A.K. Singh,ProjectTiger, Similipal Tiger Reserve,
Khairi-Jashipur,Orissa, Lrdia 757091.
Hu..l,
Aldrervs, Madras Crocodile Banli- India. ,Enai I < sth iru@tgi asmd0l.r)snLnet. in>
Europe: Vice Chairman: Dr. Dietrich Jelden,
Buldesamt fiir Naturschutz,Federal Republic of
Gennan)'. l)eputv Vice Chainnan, l)r. Jon Hutton,
Africa RcsourcesTrust, WCMC, 219 Huntingdon
Rd., CambridgeCB3 0DL, t'L. RichardLuxmoorc.
World ConservationMonitorilg Centre, Cambridge
U.K,
Latin America and the Caribbean:
Vice
Chairman: Alejandro Larriera. Bv- Pellegrini
3100, (3000) SantaFe, Argentina. Tel: (541) 262
352 Fax: (54,1)255 8955.\acare(@santafe.com.ar.
Deput), Vice Chainnan:
A.
Vclasco B.
PROFALNA, Ed.
Camejo. Entrada Oeste,
Mezzanina,CentroSimonBolivar.Caracas1010,

(582)
Venezuela. Fax:
5.15
3912.
<avelascoA-lmarm.gov.ve>.Aida Luz Acluino,
Oficirn de CITES-ParagLrar.
Paraguav.<laquinociteslaltsce.cnc.rua
p!>.
Lic. M. Quero P.
PRCIITAUNA,Venezuela.Dr. Miguel Rodrig.uez.
PizanoS.A.,Colornbia.
North America: Vice Chairman: Ted Joanen,
Route2. Box 339-G,Lake Charles,LA 70605,USA.
Tel:( I ) 3185983236Fa\: ( l) 3185984498.Deputy
Vice Chairmanr
DennisDavid.l;loridaGarle & Fresh
Water Fish Comoissio[:1005 S. Main Street,
Gainesville,
FL 32611,USA. Tel:(l) 3529552230
Faxi (1) 352 -1765359. DeputvVice Chairmal: Dr.
Ruth Elsey. Louisiana Wildlife and fishe.ies
Commission,5476 Grard Chenier Way, Grand
Chenier.LA 7U643,USA. Tel: (1) 318 538 2165
F a ! :f l ) 3 1 84 9 12 5 9 5 .
Science: Vicc Chairman: Dr,
Valentine A
Lancc, Sar Diego Zoo- P.O. Box 551, San Diego,
CA 92112,USA. Tcl: fl) 6195i7 1944Fa\: (l) 619
557 3959. Deputy Vice Chairman: Dr. Jolur
Ihorbianursor, Wildlili ConscrvationSociety'.,
185
Steet & SouthemBlvd., Bronx, NY 10460,USA.
'718
Tel: (l) 718 220 5155 Far: (l)
364 4275.
<Jcairuan@iaol.com>.Deputy Vice Chairman: Prol.
L Leh.rBrisbin, SavannahRivcr EcologyLab, Aikcn,
SC 29802USA. Tel: (1) 803 7252475Fax:(1) 803
725:1309.
Trade: Vice Chairman: Kevin van Jaarsveldt-P.O.
Box 129"Chiredzi.Zimbabwe. Tel: (263) 31 2751
l ax: (26i) 3l 2928. Dcput! Vioc Chairman:N4r. Y.
l akehara,JapanLcather & Leather GoodsIndustries
Assocratioq Kaminarimon, 2-4-9, Tailo-Ku. Tokvo
ll1, Japar. Tel:(813)3 8650966Faxr(813)3 865
(/46. Deput\'Vice Cluimrall: DoDAshlev, P.O. Bo\
13679,Tallahassee,
fL 32317.USA. lel: (l) 904
8936869Far:(l) 9048939376.
Trade MoDitoring: Vice Chairman: Stephen
Broad, TRAFFICLilemational,219 llulrtingdollRd.
'742'7
Canrbridge-CB3 0lrl- l-lK. Teli 44 122 327
Fax:
44 122 32'1 123'7. Lonaine Collins. CITES
Secretariat,
P.O. Box 4j6, CH-1219,La Chatelaine.
Geneva.S$"itzerland.
Tel. 4122()799139.
Ex Olncio: Dr. Obdulio Menghi, 23 Rue de Lcon,
CII-1201. cener". S$'itzerland.
ruCN/SSC
Clmlnnan: Mr. David Brackett,. Bemardo ftiz von
Halle, IUCN-Americadel Sur. Dr. JarnesArmstrongAsst. Secretary Geneml, CITES Secretariat. P.O.
Box,156,CH-1219, Chatelaine,
Geneva,Switzerland.

